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Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 3

(1) If a [double] stove is heated with

stubble or rakings, a pot of cooked

food may be placed thereon [before

the Sabbath, to remain warm on the

Sabbath]; with peat [of pressed olives

or sesame] or wood: one may not

[before the Sabbath] place [a pot

there] until he sweeps [out the embers] or covers [the embers] with ashes [lest

he come to stoke the embers to maintain or increase the heat under the dish on

the Sabbath, thereby constituting kindling a labor forbidden on the Sabbath]. The

School of Shammai maintain, [Only] hot water [may be placed on the stove after

sweeping or covering], but not a dish [because he may want it to cook more, and

the stove cannot be swept out completely of all embers]; but the School of Hillel

rule, Both hot water and a dish. The School of Shammai maintain, One may

remove [the water], but not put [it] back [on the stove, even if it is swept, for

this would then have an appearance as though he were cooking]; but the School

of Hillel rule, One may put [either hot water or a dish] back as well [but only

while it is still in the person's hand; if, however, he placed the pot down, he may

not return it to the stove even according to the School of Hillel, for they agree,

`.dxik:zexicwd izy zgz zxaer y`de zexicw izy zzity ick ux`a ieyr mewn.`aaba

:dcyd on oiaaeby ywk miwc mivr.liyaz dilr mipzep:zaya my ezedydl zay axrn

.ztba:opny e`ivedy xg`l oinyneye mizif ly zleqt.ozi `lmy ozedydl ick zay axrn

:zaya.sexbiy cr:dxikd on m`iveie milgbd.xt`d z` oziy cr e`mzeqkl milgb iab lr

lk lya `ly liyaza `wece .eleyia xdnl ick zaya milgba dzgi `ny dxifb ,`nrhe .mppvle

lya `ly liyaz la` ,dzgi `ny opixfbc `ed ,el dtie wnhvne ekxv lk lya elit` e` ,ekxv

,dnehwe dtexb dpi`y t"r` dxik iab lr ezedydl xzen ,el rxe wnhvne ekxv lk lyay e` ,llk

xa` ekeza jilyde ekxv lk lyay liyaz oke .epnn ezrc giqde li`ed dzgi `ny opiyiig `le

:epnn ezrc giqd ixdy ,llk lya `ly liyazk lkd dyr zeynyd oial jenq igi`ny zia

.mixne`:dzgi `ny xfbnl `kile ileyal ikixv `lc ,sxby xg`l dxik iab lr oipzep oing min

.liyaz `l la`iz`e cg` uevip my x`yi `ly cr milgbd lk sxbl xyt` i`y ,sxby t"r`

:dileyaa dil `gipc xg`n iiezgloilhep mixne` i`ny ziazedydl opixyc oing elit` .'eke

:zaya lyank ifgnc ,oixifgn oi` olhpy xg`l ,xt`d z` ozpye dtexb dxik iab lrlld ziae

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:oixifgn s`aWwa EdEwiQdW xEPY ©©£¦¦©¤¦¦§©
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df ixd ,`aabaE Wwa EdEwiQdW gRMª¨¤¦¦§©¦§¨¨£¥¤
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mikxC wa`aE lFga dPpinhi `le .xiYn©¦§Ÿ©§¦¤¨§©£©§¨¦
:dlSYW liaWA¦§¦¤¦¨¤

that this would then have an

appearance of cooking].

(2) If an oven [wide at the bottom and

narrow at the top] was heated with

stubble or rakings, one must not place

[a pot, etc.] either inside or on top

[because it retains heat better than the

stove discussed in Mishnah 1]. If a

kuppah [a square oven, with an

intermediate degree of heat, between that of the “stove” and that of the “oven”]

was heated with stubble or rakings, it is like [i.e., it has the same law as] a double

stove [discussed in Mishnah 1]; with peat or timber, it is like an oven.

(3) One must not [on the Sabbath] place an egg at the side of a kettle for it to be

[slightly] cooked, and one must not break it into a [solar heated] cloth [for it to

be fried; because the derivatives of solar heat are prohibited Rabbinically as are

the derivatives of fire, because, if one places food to cook on an item which was

heated by the sun, it is not always apparent to someone who may be watching,

that its heat was radiated by the sun and not by a flame]; but Rabbi Yose permits

it [for he does not hold that the derivatives of solar heat are as the derivatives of

fire; the law is not in accordance with Rabbi Yose]. And one may not cover it

in sand or road dust for it to be roasted. [Here even Rabbi Yose prohibits, since

this may be compared to hatmanah — insulating, alternatively, lest he move the

sand, which would be a derivative of plowing].

.mixne`ocera `l` xifgdl lld zia exy `le .olhpy xg`l xifgdl oileki liyaz oia oing oia

oxifgdl xeq` xg` xac iab lr e` rwxwa ogipdy xg`l la` ,xg` xac iab lr ogipd `ly ,ecia

:zaya dligzkl oinhnk iedc ,lld zial elit`a.xepzhlwp dhnl agxe dlrnl xvy jezn

ezrc giqn epi` mlerlc ,dzgi `ny opiyiig `aabae ywa edewiqd elit`e ,dxikn ith ekezl eneg

:epnn.eiab lrn oia:eptc lv` jenql.gtekmewn `l` ea oi`e eagxk ekx`y `l` dxikk ieyr

xeriy dlrnln dgezt dxikdy ,dxikd ladn ax elade .eizgz zxaer y`de zg` dxicw zzity

:xepzd ladn zegte ,zg` dxicw xeriy `l` gezt oi` gtekde zexicw izyb.oipzep oi`:zaya

.mgind cva dviaiab lr mind ea minngny zyegp ly mewnew:y`d.lblbzzydlvizy

:zaxern xnelk ,zlblebn `dzy cr zvw.oixceqa dpriwti `lemgedy xceq lr dpxayi `l

:xe`d zeclez eh` dng zeclez opixfbc ,ea dlvizy ick dnga.xizn iqei iaxeopixfb `l xaqc

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .xe`d zeclez eh` dng zeclez.mikxc wa`ae lega dppinhi `l

`xephxan dicaer epax
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coFliq E`iade `ixah iWp` EUrW dUrn©£¤¤¨©§¥§¤§¨§¥¦¦
odl Exn` .oiOg lW dO` KFzl opFv lW¤¥§©¨¤©¦¨§¨¤

zAXA m` ,minkgoiOgM ,,zAXa EOgEdW £¨¦¦©©¨§©¦¤©©©¨
oiOgM ,aFh mFiA ,dIzWaE dvigxA oixEq£̀¦¦§¦¨¦§¦¨§§©¦
oixYnE dvigxA oixEq` ,aFh mFia EOgEdW¤©§£¦¦§¦¨ª¨¦

.dIzWA.zAXa EPnid oizFW ,sExBd x`ilEn ¦§¦¨§¨©¨¦¥¤©©¨
iR lr s` ,ikihp`oizFW oi` ,dtExBW ©§¦¥©©¦¤§¨¥¦

:dPOndopFv FkFzl oYi `l ,EdPRW mgOd ¦¤¨©¥©¤¦¨Ÿ¦¥§¥

(4) It once happened that the people of

Tiberias did thus: They conducted a

pipe of cold water through a canal of

the hot springs [so that water passing

through the pipe would be heated by

the hot springs]. The Sages said to

them, If [hot water is drawn from the

pipe] on the Sabbath, it is like hot

water heated on the Sabbath, and it is

both forbidden for washing and for drinking; if on a Festival: it is like water

heated on a Festival, which is forbidden for washing but permitted for drinking.

If a muliar [a vessel consisting of a large inner chamber for water and a smaller

outer chamber containing coals, used for boiling water] was cleared [of its] coals,

one may drink from it on the Sabbath [because, essentially, it merely maintains

heat], but regarding an antiki [a copper vessel with an upper chamber for the

water, and a lower chamber for the coals, which heat the copper; even after the

removal of the coals from the lower chamber it retains intense heat, causing the

water to actually be heated on the Sabbath, and therefore], even if its coals have

been cleared one may not drink from it.

(5) If a [copper] kettle [placed on the fire to heat water] is removed [from the

fire, and it contains hot water], one may not pour [a small amount of] cold water

iz` dpnhd jxc ediieexze li`ed ,unx eh` leg xfbc ,iqei iax ixy `l `dae .dngd zkn engedy

g il dn unx il dn xninlleg my `di `l `ny ,enewnn xtr fifi `ny iqei iax xfb inp i` .le

:yxegc dclez iede ,weacd xtr ifef`l iz`e jxevd lkk xewrc.oeliqmind oikiynny xepiv

oippev mind eidyke ,mingd mind mze` gkn mngzne dixah inga rweyn xepiv eze` dide .ekezl

ekynpy mindy minkg exn`e .`ixah ing jeza mngzpy oeliq eze`a minngzn ekeza oikynp

s` oixeq`e ohw xa` elit` oda uegxl oixeq`y ,zaya engedy oing oick mpic zaya xepiv eze`a

sebd lk mda uegxl mixeq`y ,h"eia engedy oing oick mpic aeh meiaea oixaery minde ,dizya

exaye `ixah iyp` mda exfge .minkgk dklde .dizya oixzene eilbxe eici oda uegxl xzen la`

:oeliqd z`.x`ilenohw leaiw zia el yiy ilk `ede ,uegan milgbe miptan min `xnba eyxit

ceran milgbd on edetxb m`e .lecbd eleaiwa minde ,milgb my oipzepe ,el xaegn uegan eptc lv`

siqen epi`y itl ,ilk zngn zvw engedy it lr s`e zaya lecbd eleaiway mind on oizey mei

:epphvi `ly mdly meg miiwne xnyn `l` lad.ikihp`miley izy el yiy zyegp ilk `ed

eneg mileyd izy oia dhnl y`dy jezne ,mileyd izy oia dhnl y`de dlrnl mind oiniyne

mdn mizey oi` jkitl ,zaya ea minngzn mind zay axrn milgbd sxby t"r`e ,daxd x`yp

:zayad.mgind:ekezay mind mngl y`d ab lr eze` oiniyny zyegp ly mewnew.edpity

`xephxan dicaer epax
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F` FkFzl `Ed ozFp la` ,EOgIW liaWA¦§¦¤¥©£¨¥§
icM qFMd KFzldxcTde qtl`d .oxiWtdl §©§¥§©§¦¨¨¦§¨§©§¥¨
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iAx .iEgnYd,ozFp `Ed lMl ,xnF` dcEdi ©©§©¦§¨¥©Ÿ¥
:xive ung FA WIW xaCn uEgeoipzFp oi` ¦¨¨¤¤Ÿ¤¨¦¥§¦

Fpzp m`e .onXd z` FA lAwl xPd zgY ilM§¦©©©¥§©¥¤©¤¤§¦§¨

into it to heat it [the cold water, for

this would constitute cooking], but one

may pour [at one time a large amount

of water] into it [the kettle, so that all

the water becomes lukewarm] or into a

goblet [even though this is a kli sheni,

a vessel twice removed from the fire,

it is permitted only] in order to make

it likewarm; [a small amount of water, however, may not be put into it in order

to heat it, for this Tanna holds that even a kli sheni effects cooking. The following

law regarding a pot teaches, however, that a kli sheni does not effect cooking,

and this is the halachah]. If a stewpot or a boiling pot is removed [at twilight on

Friday, still] seething [from the fire], one must not put spices into it [since this

is a kli rishon, i.e., a vessel only once removed from the fire and is capable of

cooking things placed into it]. But one may put [the spices] into a dish or a tureen

[which contains the food poured into it from the pot, since this is already twice

removed from the fire and is therefore a kli sheni]. Rabbi Yehudah said, He may

place [spices] into anything [even a kli rishon, a vessel once removed from the

fire. Rabbi Yehudah maintains that spices can only be cooked directly over a

flame] except something containing vinegar or brine [because they too can cook

spices].

(6) One may not [on the Sabbath] place a vessel under a lamp to catch the oil [at

present, the vessel may be handled for a number of purposes. Once oil drips into

it, however, it may not be moved for the oil is muktzah, and, in the opinion of

min ekeza yie ,dxikd lrn:oing.ekezl ozi `loingd mind on enngziy ick mihren min

:zaya lyank dil dedc ,mgind jeza ex`ypy.ekezl ozep la`lkd eaeyiy cr miaexn min

:oixyet.qekd jezl e`,`l engeiy ick mihren la` ,xzen oxiytdl `wec ipy ilk `edy t"r`e

epi` ipy ilkc rnync ,dxrwd jezl `ed ozep la` opipz onwle .lyan ipy ilkc `pz i`dl l"qc

:lyan epi` ipy ilkc dklde .lyan.oxiardy:xe`d on.oigzexn:zeynyd oiaokezl ozi `l

.oilaz:lyan gzexy onf lk oey`x ilkc ,jygzyn.dxrwd jezl `ed ozep la`ipy ilkc

:lyan epi`.iegnz:zexrwl dxrn myne ekezl qtli`d lk dxrny dlecb dxrw oink`ed lkl

.ozepoilyan mdy ,mibc zgilnn shepd xiv e` uneg ea yiy xacn ueg ,oey`x ilkl elit`

exiardy xg`l elit` oey`x ilka ozil xeq`c `ed oilaz `wece .dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .oilazd

gln zzl xzen jkitl ,cala xe`d iab lr `l` dlya `l oey`x ilka elit` gln la` ,xe`d on

:xe`d on exiardy xg`l oey`x ilka elit`e.oipzep oi`:zayaz` ea lawl xpd zgz ilk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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xYn ,mFi cFrAn.itl ,EPOn oizF`p oi`e ¦§ª¨§¥¥¦¦¤§¦
`l la` ,Wcg xp oilhlhn .okEOd on Fpi`W¤¥¦©¨§©§§¦¥¨¨£¨Ÿ

iAx .oWi,oilhlhn zFxPd lM ,xnF` oFrnW ¨¨©¦¦§¥¨©¥§©§§¦
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,min FkFzl oYi `le .zFvFvip lAwl xPd©¥§©¥¦§Ÿ¦¥§©¦

ipRn:dAkn `EdW ¦§¥¤§©¤

this Tanna, one may not cause a vessel

to become immovable, for it is as

though he joins it to the lamp on the

Sabbath]. But if it is placed there

before sunset, it is permitted. And one

may not benefit from it [the oil that

drips into the vessel on the Sabbath],

because it is not of mukhan [i.e., assigned for use on the Sabbath, since this oil

originally had been intended to be used as fuel for the lamp]. A new [unused]

lamp may be handled [since it never became sooty it can be utilized for other

purposes], but not an old one [once used it is muktzah because of its

repulsiveness]. Rabbi Shimon says, All lamps may be handled except a lamp

[actually] burning on the Sabbath [lest it be extinguished]. A vessel may be

placed under a lamp [on the Sabbath] to catch the sparks, but one must not pour

water into it [even on Friday], because he extinguishes [them, i.e., since it is

prohibited to pour water into such a vessel while the sparks are falling, the Rabbis

therefore instituted a prohibition against filling it with water, even before the

Sabbath].

.onydmewna ilk aiyedl xnelk ,epkidn ilk lhal xeq`e ,`ed dvwen onyc meyn ,shthnd

letiyn df ilke ,dk`lnl ince hiha exagne mewn el raewk dil dedc ,myn elhil cer lkei `ly

:elhlhl xeq`e `ed dvwen onyd ea.oize`ip oi`:zaya xpd on shthnd onyd on oipdp oi`itl

.okend on epi`y:dwlcdl dvwed xaky.ycg xp oilhlhn:dia iyenzy`l ifge qe`n epi`y

.oyi `l la`:`ed qe`in zngn dvwenc.wlecd xpd on uegdxifb ,xeq` wlec `edy cera

iaxk dkld oi`e .xeqi` zngn dvwen `le qe`in zngn dvwen oerny iaxl dil zile .daki `ny

xeq` daky t"r` zay ilill edewilcdy xpy ,wlecd xpd on ueg zexpd lk lhlhl xizny oerny

zexp x`ya la` ,`nei ilekl i`vwzi` zeynyd oial i`vwzi`c ebinc ,zay eze` lk elhlhl

:y"x dia dcenc qik oexqg zngn dvwen `l` zayl dvwen oi`y ,ezenk dkldzgz ilk oipzep

.xpd:zaya.zevevip lawlzevevipc ,eizgzy dn wlci `ly ick xpd on zethepd zadly ly

:ikda epkidn lhean ilkd oi`e ynn mda oi`.min ekezl ozi `leopixfbc ,zay axrn elit`e

:xeq` zay axra jklid ,aiige dakn ied `peeb i`d ik ciar ded i` zayae ,zay eh` zay axr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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